
ml BlackPaste8IfJ^Sho&Polish
Positively the onltj polishthat will shine qihj or dampshoes -No disagreeable odor

QUALITY QUANTITY

Hasthelaigesf sale in America
Bu<f.to. n. r.

TOURING CAR

New Price

F.XXB,
DETROIT

This is the lowest price 3t
which the Ford Touricg
Car has ever sold, and'wjih
the manynew Improve- w

meats, intruding the OtlO
man top.iHs abfegex value
than ever "before.
Buy now. Terms if desired# *

Louisburg Motor Co.
I.OIIISBUKG, ' North Carolina

LAUNDRY
We wish to announce that we ant now 1b position to handle nnj-

fthif h» the way «l Xiaandry.
For the benefit of private families, (re will do jour family wet

rash fojr Sc per lb. and finish work 15e per lb. Our minimum charge
75c. v

Also don't forget we are still Cleaning and Pressing.
Remember, Vr« ore always at jour service.

TOI B PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

The Service Shop
V 4 W. ». Manager

PHOxfclQJ^ I I IiOUlSBTJBG, H. C.

"Ali Wo&K OABH ON DELIVER*"

Subscribe to The Franklin Times '

'-4 v" * «".> v *,;vi V> vrfF

Tutt's Pills

To School Committeemen
The following letler has been la-

sued to the several School Committee¬
men of Franklin County by Supt. E. L
Best:
Dear Commltteemen:-
You will find below a copy of a sec¬

tion of new school Uglslauon that was
passed by our last General Assembly,in order to conform with the roquire-TKeiiW Sf this section the Board of
Education in regular session, Mon¬
day March the 5th Instructed me to
give notice that cn Monday, April the
16th at IX o'clock In Loulsburg there
will be a Joint meeting of the Board
of Education and the various sohooL
committeemen and trustees of the
county. At thla meeting the county-
wide plan ot organization of the
tchools will be discussed.
You are urgently requested to be

present as the Board ot Education 1»
anxious to secure your advice, sugges
tions and recommendations before
adopting a permanent county-wide
plan of organization or me schools.

N'o election will be called or any
change made in_any district until af¬
ter the above date.
Looking forward to seeing you on

the 16th of April.
Cordially yours,

E. L. BEST, Superintendent.
"Section 73-a. County-Wide -plan

ot Organization: The county board
of education shall create no new dis¬
trict nor shall it divide or abolish a
district, nor shall it consolidate dis¬
tricts or parts of districts, except In
accordance with a couniy-wlde plan
of organization as follows.:

1. The county board of education
shall present a diagram or map of the
county showing the present location
of each district, the position ot each,
the location of roads, streams and oth
er natural barriers, the number of
children in each district, the size and
condition ot each school building in
tach district. The county board of
education shall then prepare a county-
wide plan for the organization of all
the schools of the county. This plan
shall Indicate the proposed changes
to be made and how districts or parts
of districts are proposed to be con¬
solidated so as to work out a more ad¬
vantageous school system for the en¬
tire county.

2, Before adopting the county-
wide plan, the county board of edu¬
cation shall call a meeting of ail the
school committeemen and the boards
ot trustees and lay the proposed plan
before them for their anr.ee and sug¬
gestions. After receiving the advice;
of (he committeemen and trustees, the
county board of education shall have
authority to adopt a county-wide plan
of organization, and no districts or
parts of any district. Including non¬
local tax, local tax, and special char¬
ter districts, hereafter referred to in
this article, shall be consolidated or
the boundary lines changed, unless
the consolidation or the change of
boundary lines is in accordance with
thq adopted county-wide plan of or¬
ganization: Provided, that- in the
event the county board of education
deems it wise to modify or change
the adopted plan, the board shall no»
tify the committeemen and Interested
patrons and give them a hearing if
they desire to be heard before any
changes shall be made.
' 3. The county board of education
shall haveauthorlty to execute the en¬
tire plan or any part of the same, but
the county board of education shall
have no authority to create a debt for
the execution of any part of the pro¬
posed plan, unless authorized by law,
end If the amount necessary to put
Into operation all or any part of said
plan shall be greater than the amount
tlat may bo reasonably expected froir.
the Operation and Equipment Fund
for this purposet the amount shall be
guaranteed by the districts alfected
by the execution of the plan, or If the
districts do not guarantee the funds
the county board of education shall
lay the proposed plan before the coun¬
ty commissioners, together with the
estimated amount necessary to pbt
the same into operation, and If the
amount necessary to carry out all or

apy part of the proposed plan shail
be approved by the county commis¬
sioners, the county board of education
shall then have the authority to or¬
ganize the districts in accordance
with the county-wide plan.

4. When the proposed county-wide
t-lan is adopted the county board shall
notify the Committeemen and boards
of trustees as to what part of the plan
the board proposes to carry out first
and in what order the other parts of
the plan will be considered, ana the
preference shall be given to those dis¬
tricts In which the needs are Jteatest
if the funds for providing the equip¬
ment are made available.

6. In the event that any child or
children of any dlatrict or any part of

a district are without adequate school

Sdvantage, and these advantages mav
e Improved by transferring said child

or children to a school or schools In
adjoining districts, the county board
shall have authority to make such a

ttyufer. But this shall not empower
the county board Of education to abol¬
ish or divide a district unless such
act shall be |n harmony with the
county-wide plan of organisation. The
«nrni)orary transfer or such child or
Children may be made until such time
as the county-wide plan will provide
more advantageously for them.

Tour mother used WILLIAM TELL
Flour, wb jmot yopt ,
8-SI-8t ' J. 8. HOWELL.

FOR FIRST CLAM JOB PRINT1NO
PHONE MS

^Hastings' 8eeds
1023 Catalog Free
Wffca today tor Huttail' Bern 1923

mUUox You will need the Information
ft g|ro.i almost dally.tha. mnst val»
ablo and useful seed book ever publish¬ed- It ooDtatoa 100 paces, ploturlng.Md correctly describing the beat and
moat popular vegetables, flowers andfarm crops for thj South.
How and what to plant In your yard,garden and field for every purpose.How to boat the boll weevil, beanbeotlt and other pests. Full naturalcolor pictures of the best Roses, Glad¬ioli and other flowers. How- to get 5

packalt of seed of beautiful flowersfree. How much seed Is required to
plant a row or acre, when and how to
plant and cultivate. Why it pays to
plant good seeds and bow to get them
as cheap or cheaper than common or
ordinary seeds.

Just write tor thu handsome new1923 Se?d Book. It's a beautiful bookand you'll be mighty glad to tare It
in your home. It b absolutely trot,^rlte for It today.

H. Q. HA8TINOS CO, /
Atlanta, fia. |

SALE. OF LAND
Un I < r anu Dy virtue of the power!and ;:i:'.huriiy contained in that deed

ol trust executed on the 4tu day of
August. l'.'l'J, duly registered in the
Offlc o i tile Register of Deeds lor
Franxliu County in Hook 224 at page!sS6, default having been made in the
payment of the notes secured therebyand <iemand made <:pon me to fore¬
close in accordance with the terms
and provisions thereof. I, the under¬
signed Trustee, will sell at public auc¬
tion to tlie highest bidder for cash, at
the courthouse door of Franklin coun¬
ty, N. C. on

» MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1923
at 12 o'clock M. the following describ¬
ed, real estate, situate in Franklin
County, State of North Carolina and
described cs follows:

1st Tract. That tract of land known
as the Evans Tract and designated as
Tract No. 6 in the divisionoFThe lands
among the Heirs at law of Norman
Long deceased, containing »'j 1-2 acruo
and jiung tully described in ihe record
of said division In Book 6, Ordors and
Decrees, ottice of Clerk Superior Court
ot Franklin county at pages 218 et scq.

2nd Tract. That lot or parcel of
land situate in the town of riuiiklin-
ton, N. C. known as the Norl- WU..
place and bounded b7 the lan<}8 of W.
L. McGhee, Christian church and Hills
uoro roau containing about three acres
and fully described in deed of R. B
White, Comr. to I. H. Kearne7, record
ed in Booh 166 at page 358 Registry of
Franklin cofcnty.
3rd Tract. That lot or parcel of

land In town of Frankllnton known
as Norf White Shop lot on Hillpboro
road and more fully described In above
mentioned deed of R. B. White, Comr.
to 1. H. Kearney recorded In book 166
at page 338, said Registry of Frank¬
lin county. ,

4th Tract. 'That tract or parcel of
land known as the W. W. King lands
adjoining C. H. Sandllng estate and
Geo. Kearney lands and lying on Mount
Olivet road, containing 44 acres more
or less and being more fully described
In deed from Spruill and Bickett, Comrs
to I. H. Kearney, said deed being duly
recorded In book 156 -at page 434, Reg¬
istry of Deeds for Franklin county.
Reference being here made to all of
the aforesaid deeds and records for a
inore full description of the lands
hereby conveyed,

Tills 23rd day of March, 1923.
3-23-5t J. E. MALONE, JR., Trustee.

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue ot the power

nnd authority contained in that deed
of trust executed on the 4tU day of
August, 1919, duly registered in the
office of the Register ot Deeds for
Franklin county in Book 224 at page
3&5, default having been made m tin;1
payment of the notes secured thereby
and demand made spoil me to fore¬
close in accordance, with the terms
and provisions ihereof, I, the under-
kilned Trustee, will sell a: public auc-
ition to the highest bidder for cash, at
the courthouse door of Franklin coun-

jty, N. C. on
MONDAY, APRIL 23. 1923

at 12 O'clock M. the following describ¬
ed real estate, situate in Franklin
(ton township. Franklin county. State"
I of North Carolina, and described aa

follows:
3rd Tract. All that parcel of land
ontainlng 37 1-2 acres more cr 'ess
and being known as the Toney Pugh
Mace, Conveyed to Oza D. Kearney by
deed of R. B. White, Trustee, dated
Sept. 25, 1917 and recorded in Book
,221, page 8S Registry of Franklin coun
ty. *». C.

4th Tract All of the parcel of land
| containing 16 1-4 acres more or less,

conveyed to Oia D. Kearney by deed
otyr. U- Ywboroi^gh and E. H. Malone.
Comrs. dated August 28, 1818 anu re-
cofd.d la BOClC 221 page 189 aforesaid
Keglstry. .

fith Tract. An of that parcel of land
conveyed by R B. White, Comr. to Oza
I). Kearney by deed dated Nov. 10th.
1918 aqd recorded In Book 213 page 584
aforesaid Registry. Reference to all
of said deeds nnd records being here
ma«s.
This 23rd day of March. 1923.

3-28-6t J. E. MALONE. JR. Trustee.
1 D

&AI.K . . ,ARWY SHOES . . SALE

We have Just bought a tremendous
stock of Army Munson last shoes to
lie sold to the public direct . Price
$2.7#. These shoes are 100 per cent
Bolte leilrther with heavy double soles
sew«d and nailed. The uppers are
ot heavy tan chrome leather with

bellow* tongue, thereby making them
waterproof. These shoes are selling
very tut and we advise you to order
at one* to Insure your order being
fltNtf. .

Ths sizes are 6 toll all wldthr; Pay
Postman on receipt or goods or send
money order. Money refunded If shoes
are not satisfactory.

»-W-tf The V. 3. Store* Co.,
1441 Broadway, New York City

8nb»cribe to The FranMfn Times

SODA
18m Per Cent Ammonia
$60 Per Ton
Maine grown Irish Cobbler po¬
tatoes $4.00 bag, 50c peck.

McKINNE BROS.
PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Icc! - Icc! Ice!
I am preparing my lee heuse far the accommodation of the people

of Lanixbnrg and will be ready to serre you with the best Ice that

money can bay at reasonable prices In the next few days.

My line of heaYy and fancy groceries Is complete

and priced down to figures that will make you

smile with satisfaction.

COME AJiD SEE ME.

A. S. WIGGS
/

NASH STREET "

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Horses and Mules
I have just received a large number of fine
well broke horses and mules that I am of¬

fering cheap for cash or on good paper.
They are especially adapted to farm work.

COME AND SEE THEM.

In the Griffin & Beasley Stable near thQ Jail.

R. A. Pearce
Buy one, or one thousand sacks of
WILLIAM TELL, It's always the aamel
2 -28-8t J. S. HOWELL.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Levin Phillips, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin county, no¬
tice Is hereby given all p^socs hold¬
ing claims against said sstate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 16th day of March, 1824 or
this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All peraona Indebted
to said estate will please ooue tor-
ward and make Immediate settlement
This March 16th, 19SS.

s-ie-«t b. r. PBARcm. Adjnr.

SAJTS HKADEAST
Tor Sal* by

Aycock Drug Co., F. R. PtMunt :.».
B«Ml«y Broa., Bonn Drue 00., W U.
Murphy. Henry Ayacrae.

No Woim ¦ i ni«H% CMMMtUbamJlwUjtaitmUOty torn. jia Unj. aa. .

groves TAsmTks JfillSnc'tinai*
Imtwoot Ur* *t*UrVm «ertefc the Mw* -.>-
mwlUJIliiiy^M M«a»>iHli <i>
IKTMhltttiwI li hum Nun«ei;V.i*mm «t«r ttifi tkaom aa* tkaCfcM » ¦; tahiataiydL iki«U^
FOB FIRST GLASS JO® TWiUftisO

PHONE KaW.


